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Gytochrome ö sequence variation and a
molecular phylogeny of the live.bearing
fish genus Gambusia (Gyprinodontiformes:
Poeciliidae)

Charles Lydeard, ichael G, Wooten, and Arel Meyer

Abstract: Nücleotide sequences for a 402-base segment of the mitochondrial cytochrome , gene were
determined from 25 species of live-bearing flshes. A total of 34 sequences representing 24 species of
the geius Gambßia and I species of Belonesox were generated via the polymerase chain reaction. The
levels of ovemll variation werc consistent with those frcm other genera of fishes. In total, 137 of 402
(34.1 %) nucleotides exhibited variatioD within or among the species. Observed differences at 24 (17 .9%)
of the 134 cytochrome , codons would re$rlt in amino acid replacements. Phylogenetic analyses

employing various weighting schemes resulted in several clades representing traditionally recognized
taxonomic groups. However, precise relationships among species-groups remained unceftain.
Randomization tests iDdicat€d that these topologies contained signifrcant nonrandom phylogenetic
information. As with other fishes, the overall mte of divergence appeared to be slower than that of
other vertebBtes and the overall replacement/substitution pattern was suggestive of nonrandom
evolutionary input.

Rdsumd : Les s€quences de nucleotides d'un segment de 402 bases du göne du cytochrome b
mitochondrial ont €t6 ddtermin€es chez 25 espöces de poissons vivipares. Au total, 34 sequences

repr€sentant 24 espöces du genre Gambusia et I espace de BeLonesox ont 6t6 produites par
I'amplification en chaine par polymdmse. De faqon generale, I'importance de la va ation €tail semblable
ä celle qui prdvaut chez d'autres genres de poissons. Des vadations ont dt€ enregistr€€s dans 137 des

402 (34,17a) nucl6otides, aussi bien au sein d'une seule espöce que d'une espece ä l'autre. Les
diff€rences observ6es dam 24 (11,9%) des 134 codons du cytochrcme ö sont susceptibles d'entrainer le
remplacement des acides aminds. Des analyses phylog€it€tiques bas6es sü des strat6gies vari6es de

ponddmtion oot gen€rd plusieurs clades reprdseltant les groupes taxonomiques ordinairement reconnus.

Ceperdant, les relations precises entre les groupes d'espöces restent obscurcs- Des tests de

randomisation ont indiqud que ces topologies contiennent une quantitd sigiflcative d'information
phylogdn6tique oon aldatoire- Comme chez ies autres poissons, la vitesse de la divergence semble avoir
6t6 plus lente que celle qui a pr€vaiu chez les autres venebres et le pattern de remplacement/sübstitution
parait indiquer I'existence d'un appofi dvolutif no! al€atoire.

lTradüit par la R6dactionj
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lntroduotion
Increased use of nucleotide sequences for testing systematics
and biogeographically based hypotheses has made available
large data bases that are well suited for comparative studies
of DNA sequence evolution. Segments of the mitochondrial
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genome have proved to be particularly useful for these types
of analyses, sequences from numerous taxa now having been
reported (e.g., Brown et al. 1982; Moritz et al. 1987; Smith
and Patton 1991; Meyer et aI. 1990; Sturmbauer and Meyer
1992). Because of tbe availability of "universal" amplifica-
tion pdmer sequences (Kocher et al. 1989), the ease ofalign-
rnent, and its well-documerted biochemistry Gowell 1989),
the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene has been one of th€
most frequendy utilüed of these mitochondrial regions (Irwin
et al. 1991; Meyer 1993, 1994). In the present study, we
generated nucleotide sequence data from this region in order
to evaluate patterns of genetic variation within and among
species of live-bearing fishes of the ger.us Gambusia.

Gambusia spp. are small, surface-dwelling live-bearers
that are ubiquitous members of aquatic ecosystems through-
out the southern United States, Mexico, Central America,
and many Caribbean islands (Rosen and Bailey i963). The
gerus Gambwin (Cyprinodontiformes: Poeciliidae) is com-
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Table l. The 24 species of Gambusia included
in this study, classified afier Rauchenberger
{ 19891 as tle initial laxonomrc hypothesis.
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do not appear to have a recognizable morphological effect.
Mitochondrial DNA sequences are powerful data for exam-
ining both intaspecific and interspecific relationships and
biogeographic pattems (reviewed by Wilson et ai. 1985;
Avise 1986; Avise et al. 1987; Moritz et al. 1987). Further-
more, the availability of protocols for the application of the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in molecular systematic
work (Kocher et al. 1989; Meyer et al. 1990) permits rhe
rapid acquisition of DNA sequences necessary for these
types of studies. Actual mtDNA sequences permit examina-
tion of more distandy related taxa than was previously possi-
ble with restriction euyme data (Kocher et al. 1989; Meyer
and Wilson 1990; Irwin et at. 1991).

As argued by Tamur€ (1992), a true understanding of the
causal influences of observed patterns of nucleotide evolu-
tion can only be realized once data from both divergent and
closely related taxa are accumulated. The purpose of the
present study was to generate such an analysis for closeLy
related taxa of Gamäzsla and to use this information to gain
insight into the process of mitochondrial DNA evolution and
systematics of the genus.

äterials and methods
Biological material
A total of 34 specimens representing 24 species of Gambusia
(Table l) plus ). specimen of Belonesox belizanus wete col-
lected from the wild or obtained from aquarium stocks. The
localities and (or) source of specimens examined in this study
were as follows: G. affinis: afinis l, Ylllage Creek, Hardin
Coutty , Texas: afrnis 2, Cow Creek, Travis County, Texas;
affinß 3, Big Bend, Brewster County, Texas (provided by
C. Hubbs); G. caymanensis. Palmetto Point, Grand Cayman
Island; G. eurystomni Arroyo del Azufre at Banos de
Azufre, 10 km west of Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico. G. geisei:
San Marcos, I{ays County, Texas (aquarium stock provided
by C. Hubbs); G. haerochir: Clear Creek, Menard County,
Texas (aquarium stock provided by C. Hubbs); G. hispani-
olce: Dominican Republic (provided by C. Roddguez);
G. holbrooki'. holbrooki 1, Highway AlA, Key West,
Florida, holbrooki 2, Orlando, Florida (provided by FF.
Snelson, Jr.); G. hubbsi: Adelaid Beach, New Providence,
Bahamas; G hunadoi: Chihuahua, Mexico (aquarium stock
provided by C. Hubbs); G. lumn: Guanacaste Park, 3 km
north of Belmopan, Belize; G. nannt. Lake Cunningham,
New Providence, Balnmas; G. marshi: I.5 km south of
Hermanas, Highway 57, Coahuila, Mexico; G. melapleura'.
Bluefields River at Old Rest House, Jamalca; G. nicaraguen-
sis: Rio Perezosa, near Cahuita, Costa fuca; G. oligostiaa:
Port Royal Causeway, 5.5 km west of Kingston airporr,
Jamaica; G. panuco: Rio Panuco, 6 km south of Cuidad
Valles, San Luis Potosi, Mexico; G. punctata: Cuba (pro-
vided by B. McKeand); G. punaiculata: Cuba (provided by
B. McKeand); G. rqchowi'. Rio Jactepec, Rio Coatzacoalcos
near Jesus Carranza, Veracruz, Mexico; G, rhizophorae:
rhizophorae 1, Key West, Highway A1AS, Florida rhip-
phorae 2, La Ceiba, east of Havana, Cuba; rhizophorae 3,
Bacuranao Canal, east of Havana, Cubq- G. sexradiata: Flio
Papaloapan, Highway 175 near Trxtepec, Oaxaca, Mexico;
G- yiuata: Rio Tamesi at bddge 25 km from Highway 80,
Tamaulipas, Mexico; C. wrayi. Black River near Middle

posed of approximately 45 species presendy assigned to
three subgenera and eight species groups based on Rauchen-
berger's (1989) recendy proposed classification. Species of
this genus have demonstrated remarkable flexibility under a
variety of environmental conditions (Stearns 1983; Zimmer-
rnan et al. 1988) and have therefore been recognized as use-
ful models for investigating evolutionary and population
level processes (e.g., McClenagban et al. 1985i Smith et al.
1989).

Nearly all systematic studies of poeciliids, including most
major taxonomic treatments of Ganhusia, have relied on
morphological characters that are almost exclusively from a
single morphological character complex, the gonopodium
(intromittent organ of males) ard its associated support struc-
tures. These characters, while taxonomically informative,
may lack developmental independence and may be function-
ally linked, rnaking it diffrcult to determine whether shared
traits are due to a shared common ancesfy or convergence
or parallelism (e.9., Constantz 1989).

To overcome these potential limitations, we examined an
alternative data set based on nucleotide level characters that
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Quaners, Route l-2, Jamaica; G. yucatana - yucatana l,
Rio Coatzacoalcos 4.4 mi northeast of iltersection of High-
way 180 and Highway 180 bypass, Veracruz, Mexico;
yucatana 2, Lake Coban, Quintana Roo, Mexico (provided
by B. McKeand); Belonesox belizanus: Florida Everglades
(provided by B. Loftus). Intraspecific variation was assessed
by examining several specimens from a single species. In
particular, G. holbrooki, one of the most widely distributed
species in this group, was sampled from localities from the
extreme points of its range, as was G. rhizophorae. \n addi-
tio[, three specimens of G. oligosticta from a single locality
and two specimens of G. luma from the location above plus
Dominic Isla were sequenced. Except where identified above
as separate, all duplicated sequelces were identical.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
Whole genomic DNA was extracted from ftozen or '757o

ethanol-preseryed muscle tissue ( < 0.2 g) following Kocher
et al. (1989). Symmetric and asymmetric amplifications of
a 425 base pair (bp) segment of the mitochondrial cyto-
chrome ö gene w€re generated via PCR (Saiki et al. 1988)
following the protocol of Kocher et al. (1989). The initial
primen used were H15l49 (Kocher et al. 1989) and L14724
(Meyer et al. 1990; Pääbo 1990). Symmetric amplifications
were performed in 25 pL ofTris (67 mM, pH 8.8) containing
2 mM MgC12, I mM of each dNTP, I pM of each primer,
Ia4 polymerase (1.25 units, Perkin -Elmer-Cetus), and
DNA (50-500 ng). The amplification regime consisted of
30 cycles of denaturation at 92oC for 40 s, annealing at 52'C
for 60 s, and extension at "12"C for 90 s. Single-stranded
DNA was produced for sequencing via asymmetric PCR
(Gyllensten and Erlich 1988) using agarose electrophoresis
purified double-stranded PCR products as templates (Kocher
et ai. 1989) and L14724 as the limited primer. Reaction con-
ditions for asymmetric PCR were as above with the excep-
tions that one primer was held limiting, the final volume of
reaction cocktail was increased to 50 prl-, and the total num-
ber ofcycles increased to 35. Thermal cycling was performed
in a programmable healing block (Perkin - Elmer - Cetus)
with negative (DNA) controls included with each reaction set.

Following purification by centrifugal filtration, single-
stmnded DNA was sequenced by dideoxy chain termination
using Sequenase Version 2.0 (United States Biochemical)
artd instructions supplied by the manufacturer. The limiting
primer in the asymmetric PCR reaction (L14124) and an
intenal pdmer desigled from actual sequences of Gambusia
(L14952, 5' -TCYTCYCTYRCCCAYAT-3') were used as

the sequencing primers, with 35S included to permit auto-
radiographic visualization. The dideoxy-terminated chains
were separated by electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide
gels using a combination ofwedge and normal gels, run from
2 to 6 h. Following eiectrophoresis, all gels were vacuum-
dded and exposed to x-ray film for 12-48 h.

Intenpecies alignments and sequence manipulations uti-
lized the PC-based program ESEE (Cabot and Beckenbach
1989). Nucleotide analyses, amino acid predictions, and
transition/transversion patterns were generated using the pro-
gram Macvector (Version 3.04; Intemational Biotechnolo-
gies). Additional sequence comparisons were performed using
GENBANK (Pearson and Lipman 1988) via elecronic mail.
Initial sequence conformation and codon position determina-
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tioN were made using alignments to known mammalian
cytochrome ö sequences (Bibb et al. 1981; Smith and Patton
1991). Statistical comparisons were made using both para-
metdc and nonparametric procedures, drc parametric results
being reported when the outcomes were identical. All
sequences generated have been submitted to GENBANK
(Accession Nos. U18107, U181 15, U 18206 -U18228).

Methods of phylogenetic reconstruction
Phylogenetic analyses were performed using the "phylo-
genetic analysis using parsimony" (PAUq 3.1) software
package (Swofford 1993). Given the number of taxa involved,
a heudstic algorithm was employ€d to search for the most
parsimonious trees, using the following options: keep mini-
mum trees only, collapse zero-length branches, random step-
wise addition ofuxa with 10 replications, tlee bisection and
reconnection. The rnonorypic genus Belonesox was used as
an out-group (Rosen and Bailey 1963; Rauchenberger 1989;
A. Meyer, unpublished data). Bootstrap measures of stability
(Felsenstein 1985) were estimated with 200 iterations using
PAUP We employed several strategies in the parsimony
analyses: all substitutions given equal weight; substitutions
in the first and second codon positions weighted two and four
times, respectivelyj and transversions weighted four times
transitions. The various weighting schemes were used in an
attempt to minimize potential noise created from character
homoplasy, particularly in the third codon position. The data
set was tested for nonrandom information structure with the
randomization procedure described by Archre (1989a, 1989b't,
using the programs Randomiz and SUmPAUP (J. Archie,
personal communication). In addition, a skewness test statis-
tic, 91, was calculated on the basis ofthe distdbution of tree
lengths of a random sample of 10000 topologies. Data
matrices with strong phylogenetic signals are predicted to
produce tree-length distributioos that are skongly skewed to
the left (Hillis and Huelsenbeck 1992).

Tests for the presence of a molecular clock were gener-
ated using the DNAML and DNAMLK programs from lxytlt
(Felsenstein 1993). Loglikeiihood estimates for pruned
parsimony topologies were produced via the usrn rrct
option. Absolute differences ( x2) between the loglikelihood
estimates gcncrated for each topology with and without the
assumption ofa molecular clock were tested for sigoificance
using the f distribution (Felsenstein 1993).

Results and discussion
Nucleotide sequence aariation
Nucleotide sequences of up to 402 bases were obtained for
the cytochrome ö region from 33 specimens representing
24 species of Gambusia plus one specimen of Belonesox
belizanus (^table I, Fig. l). Of the 402 sites, 13'7 (34.\%)
were variable. Of these sites, 23 (16.7 %) were in the first
codon position, 1 (5.1%) were in the second, and 107
(78.1%) were in the third. Consistent with reports for other
species and other mitochondrial segments (Brown et al.
1982; Kocher et al. 1989: Thomas and Beckenbach 1989),
the third position of each codon was most variable (79.8 %
of all third positiors), the first aIId second positions being
substantially less (17.2 and 5-2%, respectively).

Mean pairwise percent sequence differences (uncorected
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Fig. l. Nucleotide sequence for a 402-base segme from the mitochondrial DNA cytochrome ä gerc of poecilüd fishes.

Twgnfy-nine sequelces arc reported from representatives of 24 specks of Ganb&Ji4 and I species of Beloneso.. The letters above

each triplet are amino acid designations.

affitis !
atfinis 2
caymanenais
eutystoma
geiseri
heterochir
hispaniolae
halbroaki !
hoTbrooki 2
hubbsi
hurtadoi
Tuma
manni
marshi
meTapleura
nicaraguensis
ol-igosticta
panuco
punctata
puncticuLata
rachovi
thizophorae L
rhizophorae 2
sexradiata
viXtata
vrayi
yucatana I
yucatana 2
Belonesox

atf,inis L
atfinis 2
caymanensis
eutysxoma
geiseri
hexerochir
hispaniolae
holbraoki !
hoLbroaki 2
hubbsi
hurtadoi
Tuma
manni
narshi
meTapleura
nicaraguensis
aligosxicxa
panuca
punctata
puncticulata
rachorli
rhizophorae !
rhizophorae 2
sex'.adiata
vixtata
vrayi
yucatana L
yucatana 2
BeTonesoa

23! 50r*ANLRKTIIPLLKVANDA
ATG GCC AAC CTA CGA AAA ACC CAC CCC CTC CTA AÄA GTC GCA AAC GAC GCA
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Fig. I (continued\.

atfinis I
affinis 2

eurysxama

huttadoi
Tuna
manni
natshi
nelapleura

panuco
Puncxaxa

tachohti
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725 r 150 t
SLI,GLCLLAQILTGLtr'L

TCC CTT CTA GGA CTT TGC CTT ATT ACT CAG ATC CTG ACC GGC CTT TTC CTA

175 J

... ..c ..T ..G .,C ... ... C.. ... ..A... ..A ..A ... ,., ... ..G

sextadiaXa
vittaXa
orayi

Belonesot

200 r



Fig. I (continuedr.

affinis L
affinis 2
caymanensis
eutystoma
geiseri

ma'.shi
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250 t225 !
TCRDVNYGWI,IRNI.{HAN

ATT AGC CGA GAC GTT AAC TAT GGC TGA CTC ATC CGC AAC ATA CAC GCC AAC

hubbsi .C ..G ... T..
hurtadoi
Tuma

meLapl,esta .c ..G . .. ..G ... ..c .
nicatagüensis .C ..4 ... ..T ... ..G .
oligosticta .C ..4 . .. ..A .
panuco
PuncxaxapuncxicuLaxa .c ..4 . .. ..A .
rachovi

sexradiata
vittaxa
ttray i
yucatana 2
Be).onesox

affinis I
attinis 2
caynanensis
eurystoma
geiserj
heterochir
hispaniol ae
ho.lbrooki L
hoLbrooki 2
hubbsi
hurtadoi
Tuna
nanni
marshi
neJapl,euEa

275 L
GASFFFICIYLHIGRGL

GGG GCC TCT TTC TTT TTT ATT TGT ATC TAC CTA CAC ATC GGC CGA GGA CTA

300 r

nicaraguensis ... ... ..c
oTigosticxa ... ... ..C
panuco
punctaxa
puncticuTaxa
rachogli
rhizophorae !
rhizophotae 2
sexradiata
vixtata
urayi
yucaxana 7.

yucatana 2
BeTonesox
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Fig. I (concluded).

affinis L
affinis 2
caynanensis
eurysxona
geiseri
heterochir
hispanioJ-ae
holbrooki L
holbrooki 2
hqbbsi
hurtadoi
Tuma
manni
marshi
meLaPTeura
nicaraguensis
ol-igosticta
panuco
punctaxa
puncticufata
rachovi
rhizophorae 1
rhizophorae 2
sexradiata
vixtata
vrayi
yucatana 7
yucatana 2
BeTonesox

affinis L
affinis 2
caynanensis
eurysxoma
geiseri
heterochir
hispaniolae
haLhrooki !
hofbrooki 2
hubbsi
hurxadoi
luna
nanni
marshi
meiapJeura
nicaraguensis
af,igosxicta
Panuco
Puncxata
puncxicuJ-ata
rachot i
rhizophorae 7
rhizophorae 2
sexfadiaxa
vixxata
vrayi
yacatana !
yucatana 2
BeTonesor
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325 t 350 f
YYGSYLFKETWNTGVIL

TAC TAC GGC TCC ?AC CTA TAT AAA GAG ACA TGA AAC ACT GGT GTA ATC CTT

..c

..c

..c

..c

..c

375 I
LLLVIITAFVGYVLP

CTT CTT CTA GlC ATA ATA ACC GCC TTC GTA GGT TAT GTC CTA CCC

400.r
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Table 2. Nucleotide differences for cytochrome , among 25 species of poeailiid fishes.
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10 ll
I afrnis I
2 caynanewis
3 euryston4
4 geisert
5 heretuchir
6 hispaniolae
7 holbrooki 2
t hubbsi
t huttadoi

10 lutna
11 nami
12 marshi
L5 melapEufa
74 nicaraguensis
15 oligotticto
16 panuco
17 punctata
18 puncticulata
19 rachowi
20 rhizophoroe
2l sexradiata
22 viftata
23 u)rayi

24 yucatana I
25 Beloneso,

- 26t10

2.8 1.6
3.8 3.2
3.4 3.6
4.0 3.3
6.5 t.7
2.2 2.5
4.3 4.8
3.4 1.7
2.4 2.5
3.2 4.8
3.4 3.9
3.1 3.0
2.7 1.0
3.3 4.2
4.1 2.4
2.8 4.O

3.7 2.9
2.4 2.3
2.9 4.7
3.0 4.2
3.1 7.0
3.1 3.4

31/11 23t6
23n4 26t8

- 3tlll
2-8
2.8 2.8
2.4 3.6
2.9 7.3
1.3 3.2
3.3 3.9
16 77
1.4 3.6
2.5 3.2
2-8 3.7

1.6 3.5
3.4 4.8
2.4 4.6
2-3 3.9
1.1 2.4
2.5 5.8
r.7 2.6

2.1 4.t
1.5 4.0
2.2 3.1

32t8 t3/2
30t9 29n0
33114 32^I
3219 29/4
3|8 29/5
_ 3t/9
3.4
4.0 2.7
4.1 4.4
1.9 r.9
4.t 3.0
4.5 3-1
4.5 3.3
3.8 4-5
3.2 2.8
5.0 5.3
5.2 4.7
3.2 3.1
1.8 2.5
5.1 6.4
3.1 2.8
4.1 3.3
3.1 3.6
3.6 3.4
3_2 2.9

26,12 34/8
t7t'7 30/8
23tr8 36'rr
29t9 3l/8
31/8 32t7
32t8 42t9
30/11 35/8
_ 40/rI
3.6
r.-l 1.9
4.0 3.9
2.7 7.2
5.2 5.1
3.4 3.4
2.'7 4.0
4.3 9.5
2.2 4.3
2.4 4.t
2.3 2.?
3.0 5.3
1.5 3.2
3.8 6.8
3.4 5.1
2.8 5.0
2.6 4.3

3l/t9 26t1t
2'7/t6 r5t6
30120 23n7
38111 29t8
31/12 28t'l
35/18 29t1
32/17 30/10
30t20 4^
36n9 39/10

- 3ln9
1.6
1.9 3.1
2.4 6.4
2.r 5.2
1.6 3.5

1.7 2.3
1.5 2.3
L'l l l
1.8 3.0
t.4 1.6
1.9 4.1
2.',t 3.1
t.4 2.8
2.9 2.8

29t9
24/5
30n2
29t9
28t6
36t8
33t9
27 n0
36t5
35/18
28t9

ut7
25t'l
33t12
t4t5

3.9
5.8
3.9
4.6
3.1
4.0
4.1
7.3
4.4
3.9
8.'7

2.9
4.1
2.9
5.0
3.1
6.0
7.8
4.8
4.1

5.2

5.2
5.3
3.4
5.0

3.4
2.8
9.0
5.8
6.8

NorE: The numbers of t ansitions/transversions aft listed above the diagonal wirh the co.responding ratios below the diagoml.

Fig. 2. Se4uence differences among poeciliids at thlee taxonomic levels: intraspecies,

itrterspecies, afld intergenus.

lnteßpecies

lntraspecies lntergenus

o
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L
G
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E
o(J
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o
o
-o
E
Jz

124

100

14121110 13

20

% Sequence Difference

17 18
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Species

2322l8t1l614

27 /8
27 l',|

3|tr
2617

29t4
27t6
23t7
3|6
36t1
3|13
32/5
3lt6

5.2
3.7
10.3
3.0
4.4
2.3
5.3
4.0
5.6
12.0
4.3
4.0

31/ l0
18/3
34n3
33t6
3y7
34t9
36/8
24t7
34t10
32t1.5

31t6
34t9
31t6

4.8
5.8

4.5
2.6
4.6
3.6
4.6
6.6
3.8
3.5

27 nO
1/0

24n5
28t8
27 t1
29/9
28/tO
t9/7
32t8
28n7
2y6
z6t5
26/1
t9/4

4.5
2.6
5.0
2.2
3-0
2.2
4.8
3-4
8.0
3.1.

26t8
25/6
37 /tl
29t6
26t3
35t7
32t6
30t1
2814

37 

^5t6t6
t6t3
31t3
35t6
27t6

4.4

2.3
6.6
2.7
14.0
r0.7
5.2
4.4

29/'7

22/9
29t12
32t7
32/8
31/6
33t7
261t2
30t7
30/18
2t nl
21t8
24t8
29t9
23t9
3U7

2_7

1.6
15.0
2.1
3.9
3.0
3.4

28tr0
4t0

35fi5
31/8
33t7
29t9
31/ l0
17 t7
33t8
25n7
t4l6

3|1
t8l4
5/0

24/9

2.2
3.6
2.2
5.0
3.9
8.0
3.1

331t7
37 n1
26/24
40/17
40n4
35/20
38/15
42/18
4!t9
34t20
t9ll7
39n6
37/t6
44/17
38t11
34/r5
3t/20
38n't

26t9
30^2
2915

30t6
34t6
3215

30/ l0
31/1
29n6

21t8
32t6
32t7
2'1t9

3315

t5/1
32/9
29n8

2.',l
3.7

3.9
3.5

29n2
25nt

5t3
3y t2
34ltl
34nt
34n2
23n5
38/12
27 /19
23n4
3t/lt
32/8
36t10
26/ t2
z7^o
30/l I
2'l lt2
28t23
30/11

2.7
4.0

3.8

23/8
28/6
26/11
22t8
30/5
tot'7

26/8
34t9
27 t4
32/t1
33t8

28t5
3118

29t6

21t1
30t6
32n'7
26t'7

27 nO

27 t9
25t6
21n0

3y4
25t8
25/7
21t8
36/7
32n2
26t1
35t6
tzn
33t5

32t3
24t8
27 t7
35/t6
28t6
28t7
29t5

4-0

1.6
1.2
1.9
2.2
2.1
2.0

5_8

6.4
6.6

28/9 52n7
7n 47 n4

2yt4 53t16
28t7 56tr1
29/6 49tr2
29t8 51/16
31t9 49/L7
t" 6 4't fi8
35t7 55n3
26t18 47 

^6r4/5 48^1
21t4 5|t2
26t6 52/t3
19t5 53/15
8/l 46/15
26t5 48/11
27 t8 53/16
8/l 46/t5

31n8 48/24
3ll8 53n5
24111 57/15
32t5 59t9
24t6 51t12

- 49114

3.5

for multiple hits) ranged from 0.0 to 1.0% within a species,
with the highest value observed in the comparison of G. hol-
brooki ftom Qrlando, Florida, wlth G. holbrooki fiom Key
West, Florida (Table 2). Interspecies values ateraged 9.1%
with a nnge ftom 1.0to 15.270 (Fig. 2). The lowest values
observed were for comparisons between G. oligosticto, G. cqy-
manensis, G. puncticulata. md G. yucatana of the puncti-
crlata species-groug (tnge 7.Q-2.8%\, G. hubbsi and
G. mami of the ptmaicrrrzta species-group Q .2%) , ar.d G. se*
radiata and G. eurysrorna (2.0%). The highest average irter-
species differences were found for G. luma and G- rachowi
versus all other species of Gambusia (range 10.6-15.2Vo).
Intergeneric percent differences between the out-group,
Belonesox , and Gamäzsia ranged from 1 4 .8 to 18 .2% . Over-
all, with the exception of a few extreme values, intraspecies,
interspecies, and intergenus percent sequence differences
clustered into distinct groups that exhibited minor overlap
(Fig.2).

Base compositiona! bias
Differences among codon positions were also noted when
base composition and bias were considered (Fig. 3). For
Gambusia, as with other vertebrates (Irwin et al. l99l), the
greatest departure from equal base utilization occurred in the
third position, where G was found very infrequently (average

5.9%), while C was most abundant (average 44.6%)- Second-
position nucleotides exhibited a less deviant but similar pat-
tern, G again being the least frequent base (15.7%) but T
now being most frequent (39.7 Vo). a y a slight departure

from equal representation was noted in the first positions,
with all nucleotides averaging within 2% of expected. Esti-
mates of compositional bias (Fig. 3) reflected this pattern,
with averages increasing from near zero for first positions to
0.293 in third positions. Meyer (1993) observed that anti-G
bias is common in fish cytochrome ä sequences, especially
in third positions.

Transitions and transversions
The numbe! of transitions and transversions for all pairwise
comparisons are shown in Table 2. The mean number of
tansitions among species of C'ambusin was 28.5 (range 1-
44) and transversions 9.3 (range 0-24). The mean number
of transitional differencesbetwer-t:. Belonesox and all species
of Gambusia was 48.8, while transversions averaged 14.5.
The mean transition/transversion ratio for Gambusia was 3.7
(range 1.0-15.0), with a lower value, 3.6 (range 2.0-6.6),
observed among the Belonesox with Gambusia comparisons
(Table 2).

Several inv€stigators (Craffaft and Helm-Bychow'ski 1991;
Smith aad Patton 1991; Meyet 1993,1994) have noted that
the disparity in substitution rates between third positions aIId
filstsecond positions can affect overall measures of sequence
difference. The general prediction from these studies is that,
owing to a greater rate of evolution, third positions will
become saturated at low overall levels of sequence diver-
gence, so they become phylogenetically noninformative. For
our data, percent sequence differences at the third position
were well below tlre 3O-40% rurge reported among cichlid
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Tgble 3. Total sile ard rcplacement differerces from compadsons between a
nucleotide sequence from Gambusia afinis and each of 27 additional se4uences.

Codon position

Third
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First Total'

Transitions
Sile
Replacement

Tlansveßions
silent
Replacemeut

26 (2.8)
39 (4.2)

0
16 (1.7)

632 (67 .4)
0

2t6 (23.0)
0

658 (',70.2)

45 (4.8)

216 Q3.0)
19 (2.0)

0
6 (0.6)

0
3 (0.3)

s
o"^c""
o
fo
c)
lL 20

o)a
(E
d]

10

Nort: Numbeß in parcntles€s are percentages.

'Cell ard rcw total percentages were calculated independendy as proponions of the total
counr (938) x 100.

Fig. 3. Percent ftequencies of the foü! nucleotides from a
402-base segment of dre mitochondrial cytochrome ä gene

separated as to their codo! positions, Values represent
aveEges acrcss 28 sequences from Gonbusie. Standard
deviations were all less than 3.0%. Base compositioD bias
was calculated using the formula of Prager and Wilson (1988).

First Second

Codon Position

fishes where saturation was thoughl to occur (Meyer 1993).
Nonetheless, these results suggest that even when consider-
ing taxa with relatively low levels of sequence divergence,
attention must be given to the dynamics of sequence evolu-
tion prior to attempts at phylogenetic reconstruction.

Amino acid differences
Based on comparisons between the sequence from G. afrnis 1

and each of the remaining2T Ganbusia sequences (Fig. 1),

the inferred number of amino acid replacements that occured
in each codon position along the cytochrome ä sequence
were determined. The 402-base fragment was translated into
an amino acid sequence 134 residues in length. Of the
134 residues, 20 were variable (12 phylogenetically infor-
mative) among the taxa. Most changes in first- and all in
second-codon positions are predicted to result in replacement
substitutions, while all changes in the third positions repre-
sent silent substitutions (Table 3). All transversions observed
in both the first and second positions would result in amino
acid replacements. Foudeen of the amino acid replacements
were due to either a fiansition or a transversion in the first-
codon. position. Three replacements were from transitions in
the second-codon position. Three replacements were from a
change in both the frrst- and second-codon positions. Inter-
estirgly, 32Vo (Table 3) of the total substitutions in the firsr-
codon position would not result ill amino acid changes. These
silent substitutions were leucine/leucine.

Systematics and phylogenetic aralystr.s of Gambusia
The first analltical approach, in which all base substitutions
were weighted equally, produced three equally parsimonious
trees of 426 steps with a consistency index (CI) of 0.45 or
0.u10, excluding uninformative characters. A strict consensus
tre€ of the three equally parsimonious trees is shown in
Fig. 4, with bootstrap values (Felsenstein 1985) provided for
each monophyletic group. To test whether our cytochrome ö
data set contained nonrandom and, thus, informative phylo-
genetic information, a compadson between the number of
steps required to produce our observed and a distribution of
minimum steps from 200 randomized-data trees was made
(Archie 1989c, 1989ä). For each randomized data set,
minimum-length tre€s were estimated using PAUP (with
options HoLD = 10, lrur-plns ald swep = cl-osA,r). The
minimum tree length of 426 for the three equally parsimoni-
ous topologies generated from the observed daa wäs signifi-
candy less (one-tailed l : 564.8, df : 199, P < 0.001) than
the mean length (561.8) from the 200 randomized data trees.
In addition, the random topology distributions for the equal-
weight trees and the two weighted trees all demonstrated sig-
nificant skevirness (gl > -Q-534', P < 0.01 for all three
analyses). While interpretations of results from resampling
algorithms in general are controversial, we do believe that
tlrc results from these analyses clearly indicate that the
sequencing of the cltochrome ä gene region yielded signifi-

Third

Elias
0.196 r 0.007 o.i'93 i 0.03a

T
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Fig. 4. A strict consensus ree for three equally parsimonious topologies for Ganbusia deived,
from up to 402 bases of a segment of the mitochondrial cytochrome , gene. Bootstrap valües
(percentages of 200 replicates) are given foi each node. "Region" identifies general geographic

arcas from which specimens were obtained.

Species Region

S United States
S United States
S United States
S United States
S United States
S United States
Grand Cayman lsland
Jamaica
Cuba
S Medco
S Mexico
Bahamas
Bahamas
CentralAmerica
Hispaniola
Jamaica
Jamaica
S Mexico
S Mexico
N Mexico.
E Mexico
N Mexico
E Mexico
Cuba
S United States
S United States
S Mexico
Central America

G. rachowi being a distinct, basal member of the genus, but
placing it in a separate genus would rcndet Ganbusiß para-
phyletic. We believe that G. rachowi should remain in the
gerlus Gambusia until a phylogeny of the entire family
Poeciliidae is available.

In addition to the above patterns, all three phylogenetic
analyses resulted in trees that contained the following mono-
phyletic groups, many of which coüespond to traditional
species-group assignments (table 1): G. affinis + G. hol-
brooki of the afinis sp€cies-group + G- geisei of tJl.e senilis
spe.cies-group * G. heterochir of tn noäilis species-group;
G. catmanensis + G. oligosticta + G. puncticulata +
G. ,acamna + G. hubbsi + G. tanni of tlj,e puncticulata
species-group + G, nicaraguensis of the nicargguensis
species-group; G. melaplura I G. wrayi, Anti.llean mem-
bers of the nimraguensis species-group; G. eurystoma +
G. sexradiam of tI€ nobilis species-group; G- punctata +
G. rhizophorae of the punctata spcies-gIoup; G. hurta.doi of
the senilis species-group + G. ittata; and G. narshi +
G. panuco of the panuco species-group.

Perhaps the most unusual finding was the sister relation-
ship betlveen G. hunadoi of the sezilis species-group and
G. ittata of the subgenus Heterophallus (Rauchenberger
1989). Gambusia vittata lJLzs bFJen considered by some to be

affinis 1

atftnis 2
holbtooki I
holbtooki 2
geiseri
heterochit
cawanensis
oligosticta
puncticulata
Wcabna I
yucaana 2
hubbsi
manni
nicaraguensis
hispaniolae
metapleura
wBy,
eurystomit
seradiata
hurbctoi
vittata
marchi
panuco
puncbta
rhizophone 1

thizophone 2
rachowi
luma
B. belizenus

canr nonrandom phylogenetic information suirable for esti-
matrng a hl pothetical evolutionary topology for these 25 taxa,

Thc sccond analysis, weighting first and second codon
posruon substrrudons two and four times, respectively,
resulred in four cqually parsimonious trees oftotal length 499
and a CI of 0.48 or 0.41, excluding uninformative charac-
ters. A srricl consensus tree of the four equally parsimonious
trees is shor.r n in Fig. 5. The final analysis, weighting trans-
versrons four times transitions, yielded one uee of total
lengrh 695 (Fig. 6). An identical tree lvas obtained when
t[ansvcrslons were weighted five through eight times.

All three analytical approaches yielded several phylo-
genetic panerns in common. Ganbusia lzrw was consis-
tendy depicted as the most basal clade. This result was
unexpected, but not unlikely given previous difficulty in
assigning this species to a particular species-group. For
insl2nce, G l:uua \as been placed it the punctctta species-
group (Rosen and Bailey 1963; Rauchenberger 1989) and the
noälis species-group (Rivas 1963). The next most basal
clade contained G. rachowi. Aithough they were placed in
tlre genus Gambusia by Rosen and Baitey (1963) and
Rauchenberger (1989), other investigators have considered
them to be in a separate but closely related genus called
Heterophallus (Regan 1914; Hubbs 1926). Our data support
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Fig. 5. A strict consensus tree for foür equally parsimonious

topologies for Gambusia deived from up to 402 bases of a

segment of the mitochondrial cytochlome , geoe. For this
aoalysis, first- and second-codon positioos wele weighted two
and four times, respectivgly. Bootstrap values (percentages of
200 replicates) are given for each node.
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Fig. 6, The sirgle minimum-lengrh lorylogy for GalnbusiQ

delived ftom up to 402 bases of a segment of the
mitochondrial cytochrome ä gene vhen ransversions were

veighted four times tansitiols. Bootstrap values (percentages

of 200 replicates) are given for each node.

g6tsar,
heasochlt

alfinis ,
alfrnls 2
hobrooki I
holhroou 2

etnhis ,
alfrnis 2

holbtooki 2
gdsed

ofgosticE

yucataDa 2

se'/adtaA
hispeniolae

rhizophorae 1
rhizophoße 2

B. beli2anus

,o

cay'nan.r'rgis
o0glosücta
puncticulaE

wctana I
Wcatane 2

hubhsl

ntcaagaqtsß

sekadiata
melapleure

hlspaniolac

thizophoae 2

ulttelt

B. belizanus

closely related a G. marshi and G. pqnuco of the panuco
species-group (Rauchenberger 1989), while others have
placed it in its own genus, Freripenir (Rivas 1963). Our data
suggest that G. vittata rs not only a member of the genus

Gambusia, but togethervith G. huna.doi is sister to the
panuco spe,cies-gtoup. This pattern was found in one of the
three equally pa.rsimonious trees $,ith substitutions equally
weighted and in the trees from the other tlvo analyses.

T'he puncticulfia species-group was examined in detail by
Fink (1971a). He suggested that the nominal forms, as used
herein, represented a silgle species; he synonl'rnized the
eight forms in the group under the rame G. puncticubta as

follows: G. punaiculam ptmoiculam (: G. punuiculnta,
G. oligosticia, G. caynanensis, G. hubbsi, ztrd G. howelli)t
G. p. nanni, G. p. bucheri, G. p. baracoana, aÄ G- p.
yucamrw. The DNA-based trees support his view in pan.
Gambusia punaiculard s.str. appears to be closely related to
G. oligosticm and G. ayrwnensisa however, G. hubbsi did
not group with G. p. puncticulata but with G. manni, as

Greenfield and Wildrick (1984) and Rauchenberger (1989)
hypothesüed. Based otr examinations of morphological char-
acters of the punctic&rata species-group and allozyme data
from G. yucqtana, G. hubbsi, and G- caynnnensß, Green-
field and Wilddck (1984) hypothesized that the puncticulnta
clade could be divided into tfuee distinct groups: the yuca-
mna complex containing G. wcatana, which they believed
warrarted species-level status; the puncticul.ata fofins
(: G. oliSosticta, G. puraiculam, G. howelli, atd G. cay-
manensis); mdthe huääsf forms (G. buchei, G. baracoata,

G. monticola, G. manni, and G. hubbsi). Our phylogeny
supports their hypothesis with the exception of their place-
ment of G yucatenn as the sister-species to all Antillian
Gambusia; our data suggest that it is sister to only the pr,nc-
ticulata forms. In addition, uttlike previous investigators, we
found that G. nicaragumsis is not sister to Antillean mem-
bers of the hypothesized nicaragraensis group (G. l'rayi and
G. mclaplurq Table l), but is either the most basal member
of the puncticltLata species-group or sister to G. manni and
G. hubbsi of the puncticulnta species-group.

Differences among the phylogenies obtained from the
three different weighting schemes appear to be associated
with more weakly supported basal nodes and the placement
of particular problematic taxa. For instance, G. hispaniolae
is sister to G. wrayi + G. melaplura when substitutions are
given equal weighting; however, when first ald second posi-
tions are weighted differeüJy, G. hispaniolae is either sister
to G. wrayi + G. melapfura (one of four equally parsimoni-
ous trees) or is the next most basal clade following the clades
of G. luma alnd. G. rachowi (three of four equa.lly parsimoni-
ous üees). Altematively, whell tranversions are weighted
fow times transitions, G. hispaniolne is sister to Antillean
members of the puzctara species-group. All bootstrap values
for these alternative patterns are below 50 % . These problems
are not, however, unique to this study. Rauchenberger
(1989) hypothesized G. hßpaniolne to be a member of lhe
nicaraguensis species-group, while Fink (19?1ä) Placed
G. hispaniolae vith Antillean members of the nicaraguensis
species-group. We believe problems such as these can be
resolved by examining sequence data from other genes that
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exhibit greater variability in the more conservative first and
second positions and (or) by looking at more conservative
noncoding regions.

Based on a cladistic analysis ofthe entire genus, Rauchen-
berger (1989) recognized three subgenera of Gambusia:
Heterophallina, Arthrophallus, and Gambusia (see Table l).
Heterophallina was defined by two synapomorphies, distinc-
tively shaped hooks on rays 4p and 5a ofthe gonopodium and
a unique morphology of the medial teeth of the tooth plate of
the third intrapharyngobranchial (IPB3). Originally (Hubbs
1926), Heterophallina inctuded G. vittatq, G. panuco, and
G. regani (G. ttwrshi was not described yet). However,
Rauchenberger (1989) chose to include G. rachowi atd
G. echeagayari. The DNA-based phylogeny supPorts the
close relationships of members of the panuco species-group
and G. ittata, but does not support placement of rachowi
species group members in the subgenus. It is likely that the
distinctively shaped hooks of the gonopodium evolved inde-
pendently, and the IBP3 teeth with medial serate pad charac-
ter is found in only three of the six species assigned to the
subgenus.

The subgerus .4rtlrropialll/s is defined by the presence of
a distinct break in the infraorbital section of the cephalic
sensory canal system, leaving two discontinuous grooves.
Rauchenberger (1989) stated that it is found "in all mem-
bers" (p. 37); however, in actuality it is rnissing in three
species (G krumholzi, G. eurystona, and G. sexradiata).
Interestingly, the trees based on the DNA sequence data sug-
gest the character may be a synapomorphy of the clade that
contains G. affinß, G. holbrooki, G. hetercchir, a\d
G. geisei, as shown in Figs. 4 and 5, with the indePendent
evolution of it in G. hurtadoi.

Seven synapomorphies define the subgenus Gambusiq,
which contains the p uncticulata , puncmta, alt,d nicqraguensis
species-groups. One of the seven characters was, however,
variable between left and dght sides of the same individual
and may not be reliable (Rauchenberg€r 1989). Our trees,
based on transversions being weighted four times transitions,
support a close relationship among members of the puncti-
culata and nicaraguensis species-groups, but not the P&ac-
lala species-group.

The data reported here are an important addition to our
understanding of the systematics of Gambusia, because the
cytochrome ä sequence was inforrnative abour the affinities
of key taxa whose relationships, based on morphological
data, are in dispute. However, we believe imPortant knowl-
edge and insight can be gained from further analysis of addi-
tional morphological and rnolecular data from these taxa'

Test of the molecular clock hypothesis
One of the most enduring controversies in molecular evolu-
tion has been whether rate constancy exists at the molecular
level and, if so, whether it is a local or global phenomenon
(Li and Graur 1991)? Since these questions, in the form of
a molecular clock hypothesis, are central to neuhal theory
(Kimura 1987), and because mitochondrial DNA variation
has provided valuable data for testing this hypothesis (Adachi
et d. 1993), we evaluated our cytochrome ä sequences for
evidence of rate constancy. Our analysis followed the proce-
dure described by Felsenstein (1993). Using the three equal-
weighted trees as the best hypothetical constructs, we com-
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pared the logJikelihood estimates ftom the programs DNAML

and DNAMLK of pHylrp for each of three topologies. To
alleviate numerical inflation due to near zero branch lengths,
five branches representing replicate or nearly identical taxa
were pruned ftom the trees. These branches included one
G. holbrooki, ore G- afinis, ore G, yucatana, ore G. rhizo-
phorae, and. one G. caJmanensiJ. Analyses that included
these sequences as replacements for their respective counter-
parts resulted in identical overall conclusions.

The same single tree was identified by both DNAML and
oxeurx as having the highest likelihood estimate, given the
data and topologies provided. This topology is represented
by Fig. 4 with the exceptions that G. hut'tadoi, G. vittata,
G. mqrshi, a'J.d G. panuco were placed as a sister-clade to
G. afinis, G. holbrooki, G. geßei, and G. heterochir. The
loglikelihood estimate for this tree restrained by the assump-
tion of a molecular clock (DNAMLK) was -1918.7, which
was significandy worse than the value derived without this
cons$aint (DNAML : -1888.8; f = 59.8, df :22, P <
0.001; topologies and copies of analyses are ayailable from
the authors). Our conclusion ftom this analysis is that for the
parsimony-based representation of the evolutionary history
of these taxa, there exists evidence for rejecting the hypothe-
sis of a global molecular clock. Rejection of rate constancy
is certaiDly not unique to this study but it does represent the
first logical step in identifing the major factors responsible
for forming the boundaries within which this genus evolved.
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